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The W. Lore company's farm 
attested one mite east of town on 
one half of what waa known as 
tha Hawktos section, waa two 
fears see lor the moat part vir- 
SB prairie. Sinos that time un-

To us there Is ever a peculiar 
fascination when viewing for tty 
first time a country of many faa 
onations. This has been our ed 
perience during the past coupffi 
of weeks. It was our good for
tune and pleasure toapendafew 
daysin Causey-Redland-Garrison

Ws wander If it is generally 
known that Uoy W. Connelly, of 
tbs Connelly Onal Co; Is actually 
Harming this year? Well be "shore 
la that. "Back to tha farm” 
appealed too strongly far him to 
resist, especially In tha Portaiea

All leading railroad officials In Ott a 
New Mexico are so be invited to try Mat 
attend the coming good roads aaaiatsi 
meeting lo Santa Pe according strlior 
to a statment made at the local rapnHn 
headquarters of the association, mers o! 
This step is being taken because etdMrv 
it ia felt the railroads are aa sand fn 
heavily Interested in securing toTexai 
proper exenditure of the money far men 
paid by them as taxes as la say- sgresin 
one else. <, crops.

Tae roads officials want to get gardlos 
as much strength aa possible 1q- atloa, U 
uj the organisation, not only be- of stand 
cauae of the reported attempts tion of l 
to be made to repeal the existing crop ws 
road laws- but also for general gar. ftl 
use. For tills reason, and be- % visit i 
cause it la thought that ail ran t&e dire 
identa of New Mexico or people sag to c 
interested here, should take part beat Me 
in the meeting. road de

Invitations bare been sent far orlnolpl 
and wide to com mo ratal bodies Msttea 
over the state to participate In (loosen 
the coming good roads mactings, ta thorn 
many responses bays been re- boms, i 
<4ponses have been received. The c

Word has been received from operate 
Charles Henry Davis, president l. l . 
of Nstioaal Highways association MoCow 
that he will offer a stiver cup as g. goo) 
a prise for one of the event* of info, 
the gasoline gymkhana which ^  
will be a f<

The Roosevelt County Insti- 
kte opened Monday Corning 
bet auspiciously. A large asm 
hr of friends and patmes of the
pool were present to greet the 
■tractors and the tifty-eight 
lehera, and to be teachers, who 
hn In attendance at the open- 
■  of the lnstitate.
Dor County Superintendent, 
Ire Culberson, had the pro- 
pm in charge. She explained 
■| the program waa "worked 
Ik" by Superintendent Long, 
B  he "worked?’ her into seeing 
Kt it was executed. Needless 
[nay that she did it In a happy

•action. Great country this. I
It is iioseible in s brief news 

paper story but to mention a few 
of the charms of that section.

There are thousands of broad 
acres of rich prairie lands, on 
which is growing as fine grass 
as can be found anywhere, and 
on which id feeding hundreds Of 
head of cattle and many horse* 
and mules. The soil, for the most 
part, is a chocolate loam, although 
there ia the red land black mes 
quite and sandy soil. The rich 
ness and the variety of the soli 
practically assures good crops at

Tim Genially irrigated farms 
are amoag the beet la the valley 
aed Way concluded, wisely, that 
theaa farms ahoald bn yielding a 
rieh harvest In tha year11)14. Five 
weeks ago there' was nothiag 
planted on titaWms/now there 
is etnaty acres pleated ia the dif 
fares* prod acta far which this 
vnlleylt anted/ Mr- Connelly 
la putting the same energy and 
business aagncitv into this farm
ing beateeen that ha puts into his 
othar business, sod that means

he program was opened with 
instrumental duet by Miaa 
[non Jones and Miss NoM 
m which waa well executed, 
be Glee dab, that ever pope- 
organization, sang one of 

Ir beautiful selections to the

minute bet tills has not 
M because the ditches 
adequate to handle such

ad river’ ia twqn 
iw fast draw down

At the time of onr visit to| 
this place, the "farce’ ’ were busy 
dipping about 1*6 heed of hogs. 
They were doing s good job of It 
to. Mr. OoonaMy believes that 
•wine will pay well here.

Our next atop waa at the most 
woodsrfol worksrs 20 acre farm 
W. F. Jernigan. He ha* fully 
demonstrated the tremendous 
possibilities of a real farmer on 
a *0 acre tract here. In Janus 
ary Mr. Jarntgaa moved to bis 
farm, that a tract of raw prairie 
land. He now has a very good 
four room boose, sheds, lots, s 
splendid irrigation outfit consist 
ing of a dandy wall, good pump, 
and 16 hp engine, and every foot 
practically of hla *0 scree ia 
made to do its full duty.

You can scarcely think of a 
thing that ia not growing on this 
20 acres. When we marveled at 
the anoceaa of Mr. Jernigan in 
turning to quickly and so sue 
ceasfnlly this bit of raw land in
to a field of rich harveete, be re 
plied, "Anyone can do it beie 
who will pet their shoulder to 
the wheel and really work.” Are 
you surprised that Mr. Jernigan 
is d "lighted with the Portaiea 
Valley? It ’s not the workers 
who knock this country.

Wu next aetoed ever to C. L. 
Bandera 20 acre farm. As usual 
we founlh him at work. No 
trouble to flod plenty of work on 
the farm. Banders waa happy 
and la eootented, because ha ia 
wisely working and is making 
good.

e w  aest is that section •meat 
every year. A moat excellent 
class of people have located there 
and tor the most part they are 
there to stay, we think. Sub
stantial homes, with many of the 
conveniences that make home 
lifs enjoyable, dot the country.

STORKS
Those living in that section are 

fortunate in that they have sever 
si stores, with very guod stocks 
of goods, right at their door, so 
to sneak. It was our pleasure 
to visit some of these mercantile 
establishments. -Causey is owned 
by fed and Ezra Mania, two splen
did yoking men. They keep s 
small stock of goods besides the 
postoffice. They also buy cream 
Their father, Dr. Mania, formerly 
owned the store, but disposed of 
bis interest to his sons, and is 
taking life easy farming and 
doing other light work. Dr. 
Mania ia 6* years young, and for 
a man of that age has s good crop 
and is building up a beautiful 
home, with fruit and shade trees 
round about to make matters 
more com for table and attractl ve.

RKDUAND.
There are two stores at Red land 

C. 8 . Turner, the proprietor of 
one was oyer in Texas at the time 
of our visit, but Mrs. Turner was 
the reend she is aa greats booster 
for the Kediand country as Carl 
She said. "We tiave lived here 
about eight years and I like the 
oountry better all the time. I 
waa raised in North Carolina. Vfe 
visited back there for several 
months last winter. I wouldn't 
live there. We have such apian 
did health here." The Tamers 
have a w*)i selected stock of gen-

Devotional e xeroxes" we re ooe 
Bled by Rev. A. C. Bell, who, 
|er Scripture reading and 
Myer, made a few remarks ap- 
ropriste to the occassion.
This was followed by another 
mg from the Glee club.
Judge Lindsey was then intro- 
•oed who gave the welcome ad- 
reas. He spoke, for the moat 
irt, in n humorous vein, as he 
kid he had been requested to 
iy something funny. He com 
Imeeted the teachers va ry  
Ighly, and incident!/, dec la red 
[favor of woman suffersgs. The 
(each was well received.
In introducing Mr. 'Zing, of 
is State Normal at Las Vagas 
ho la the conductor of the In- 

Culberson

"ha general slops of toe Por 
m Valley is toward tbs eouth- 
t therefore the plant stands

at the north want corner from 
which there Is just aooogh fall to 
make the water flow nicely. The 
snrfaoe ia smooth and regular 
and tha coat of preparation waa 
very small. The grubs had to be 
remeead but the wood paid for

,tura of the entertain
ment provided for delegates at 
the coming good roads oooven . 
tion.

The official program of the 
coming good roads meeting has 
oeen announced and includes 
vuch sneakers as Govsnor W. C. 
McDonald, State Engineer James 
A. French, Attorney General 
Clancy, O. M. Powell, the high 
way engineer for the forest sarv 
ice, President Twtcbell of the 
road association, President Fran 
cla E Lester of the highway offi
cials, and others.

of Santa Fe Kafir and Fetarita

J. L. Paxton, S. M. Me Beat*, 
Richland, O. M Pruett, Rich land 
D, Broyles. Richland, W. H. Nick 
laa, Red Lake, C. O. Price, Red 
Lake, Herman Era lager, Clauds!). 
Albert E Goes.

Beside these men there are 
alee other farmers ia Roosevelt 
scanty who have demonstrated 
twe crops with the ratiaoad de 
partmeot making a total of S i

arita which at this time could 
aot look butter. This year owkog 
to the abundant rainfall the reed 
crop has not been irrigated and 
Met year *  good crop wee jnadc 
with but one irrigation.
« Mr.Wilson behoves m consent 
mg the alfalfa and fund crop on 
De farm and shipping cattle and 
bugs. This oompany owns one 
hundred bond of Hereford steers 
and tan heifers of the same 
brood, and being a cattle man and 
a Judge of cattle he handles noth 
lag but the hast The cattle are 
now out on the open range where

jltute here, Mrs 
kid It had bean bar purpose to 
ft the beat instructors possible 
i tbe state. Mr. Zing respond- 
I briefly and to the point- His 
ilk hsd the busioeas ring to it. 
Mias Vera Humphrey gave the 

idiance a rare treat in a pal no

Mrs. Lindsey, who is always 
Interested in everything that 
makes for a cleaner and better 
'Portales and oountry, spoke 
(briefly and declared that women 
'should receive equal pay for 
[•qaal work with men. The way 
her remarks were received 
•bowed that the audience waa in 
sympathy with her statements, 
r—is  concluding the program 
Mrs.Culberson said nearly every 
district in Roosevelt county waa 
out of debt, and the teachers had 
ireoived their money. She said 
■he stood for bettor eateries for 
MM teachers. She spoke of the 
raise of music in ooe* education 
and stated that aba had arraagud 
iWith Mrs. Nixon to give I ns true 
tyon In this important branch of 
an education during the Institute 
She also stated that Mrs. Ges- 
•te Dyer, of whom there is none 
bettor, will have a class of eight 
or tan small children beginning 
at 8 JO each morning 

Superintendent JL S. Long did 
not have much to say, but was 
there la that business like way 
of bta that spells success. Id 
fact there was a marked busl 
ness air about tha whole pro
ceedings that augured well for 
•access on the part of the splen
did body of men and woman who 
have oornktre for the purpose 
of bettar^aDipping themselves

Many s man sends money to
the heathen when he won't give 
s poor neighbor s pleasant look.

Distressing oversight! John 
D. Rockefeller has not been in
vited to discuss big bsslnees 
with the president. ,

St. Louis proudly announces 
the trapping of 6,664,000 flies. 
What’s the market value? 
dance of pnre water for domestic 
use and for the Irrigation of a good 
flise spot of ground, on which all 
kinds of vegetables are grown. 
Mr. Hill buys cream.’*

•AM IR
We failed to find Cleveland 

Barger, the proprleror of the 
4 to re in, but wu beard good 
things about him as a mao and 
merchant, and feel sure be la en
joying a good business as wall as 
ths confidence of hla neighbors.

The base ball game between 
the home teem and Elide, waa one 
of the beet ever witnessed on the 
local diamond. The score until 
the eight Inning waa 4 to 2 in 
favor of the visitors when Darla 
eased up and the locals touched 
his delivery for *lx runs. Bids 
under Oept. Mackey however put 
up a good gemt until tha Mot man 
waa out. Arthur loom who 
began to pitch retired In the 
early Innings tn favor of J C 
Com dton who pitched a good 
game throughout. He was given 
good nepport at the critical stages 
The more follows:
Port* las * 0 2 0 0 0 0 0  0—a 
gild* 0 \ 0 1 0 0 0 U S-4 

Batteries- Jooes, Compton 
and Langston. DavM, Click sod

they will be kept nntil this fall. 
A bog pas turn consisting of an 
alfhlfa field of twelve acres le 
now being made. They have 
only a few brood nows at present 
but are going Into the bog bust 
ness as soon aa they are prepared 
to take care of them.

A good feed bourn 80’ X 64’for 
storing feed for winter wan built 
Mat summer, equipped with an 
sight horse power gasoline en 
fine for cutting feed. At the 
reed lot ia a two hor*a power 
gasoline engine to pnmi? water~ Mr. 8anders has • splendid ir

rigation outfit with which he osu 
irrigate, not only bin own 20 
•ore*, but statou be can irrigate 
20 acres more at a moderate coat. 
Sandora M utilising every foot of 
Mn tend and it M paying him. All 
the various crops and garden 
track toolra good, showing evi- 
deace of proper cultivation and 
wlnn Irrigation. Mr. Sandora 
•xpsctn to specialise la bervies, 
and to thte and be ban quite a 
fsw at this writing. Bn thinks

The original settler w as  
thoughtful enough to plant tress 
and now tha house is surrounded 
by n Ann grove of cottonwoods, 
some of which are moth then a 
toot in diameter. The garden 
which to only Id tended to supply 
the needs of Mm farm ia one of 
the beat ws have seen thte year.

Mr. Wilnon waa at one time

end merchandise and enjoy a good 
busl^fty They also own H20 
acres of land and are farming and 
growing some stock.

J. R. Hill the proprietor of the 
other store at Red land, baa lived 
there for the past three years 
and expressed himself as satis 
fled. He owns 820 acres of mighty 
good land and la developing a com- 
for table home. His two wells 
adn windmills furnish an abun-

R. O. Rogers and sons of Red- 
land have purchased from the 
Higginbotham Cattle Co. the Six
Shooter ranch. Thin ranch tola 
Texas opposite the southeast 
oornsr of this county and is a 
Snn location for cattls.



GROCERYWHITE H
New Car of Wichita Best tad Golden Seal 

Hoar tad Cora Meal
MPSON, Prcfl?

Autry and family, Mr. and Mra. 
D ipper man and daughter L«na, 
Mr. and Mra. King and family, 
Mra Ivy King and children, Mra 
J. W. McCormack and children, 
Grandma McCormack, Mr. and 
Mra. Eacue and daughter Guaaie, 
Mr. and Mra. Duke and Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Duke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steel, Mr. and Mrs. Clem, Mr. 
Jones. Lem Marab, and Fid An
derson.

CORRESPONDENT.
That was a happy celebration 

even for Pleasant Valley where, 
we are confident, as the name 
suggests, the gatherings are al 
ways pleasant. The Herald 
Times man has given himself a 
very cordial Invitation to take in 
some of the gatherings and help 
eat aome of the “ goodies" of 
that section.—Editor

PorUles Herald-Times

....Retail... 
Public Auction

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

Rut*l«b«l TkanSay at Partala* S.w M.iteo
- -*--------------B1 ... .. .............. .

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY id A rt Squares $1.50 to $2.25 
Clothes for Sale H er*. XClean Ci

Internal
Kh.ersd at FiRloAm at Portal**, New Mexico 

os Aocood Ctaa* Mail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION fl.OOTHE YEAR Will sell $1000 worth of hats, shoes, shirts, underwear and notions of various kind at public auctionPolitica l Announcements

The Herald Time* is authorized 
to announce the following eandi 
date* for election to the respec
tive offices all subject to the ao 
tion of the Democratic primary, 
A ugust nth, 1914.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE —

R. G. Hkyan'T, Porta lea

SILVER WARESaturday July 18 Twenty-six piece o f  Rogers 1847 silver in mahogany 
chest, price $25.00
Twenty-six piece eat Wm. A. Rogers silverware in 
oak chest, price fj$8 50

NICE LINE OFS1L VER W ARE TO SELECT FROM

KANDY KITCHEN
Now Located In Lindeay Building.

On vacant lot adjoining the Cosy theater. Don’t miss this sale. The entire stock must go-n o reserved bids--Everything goes. Sale willL W Cak leto n , Portale*

Me who puts hi* money to good 
use will have more money to put

A dollar kept in thi* town ia 
worth two across the county line. A CHECKBOOKW . F. BROWN, Owner Burl Johnson, AuctioneerHuy it at home, use it at home 
and your money stay* at Iwme. 
Think first of the home

Increase your standing in your community
Never put off until week after 

neit what you should do today.
Lakeside Sidelights 1 took dinner at L  E Forhes' Sun

-------  [day. and during the afternoon
The picnic at lakeside the 4th | were taken for a spin in the car.

everyone | A tine time was reported
Miss Minnie Forbes will leave 

for Portale* Saturday where she 
will attend the summer insttute.

Mrs. Sidney Glover and cbii 
dren are here visiting relative* 
and friend*.

Mr and Mr*. J E. Glover, 
Mrs. S. Glover and children and 
Mrs Vinson and daughter, Mam 
le, took dinner with Mr, and 

J S Wharton Sunday.
COK K K8PO N DE N T. 

We are uleaaed to get this well 
written and newsy letter from 

young : that good community, lakeside 
*t Tins should have been published 
ar** last week but was crowded out 

good Sunday (Jiad to note that good Bible 
school and young peoples meet 

Editor

It broadens your influence, widens the 

scope o f your usefulness and stamps you 

with success.

The little man with brains is 
worth more than a giant with 
mud in ins think pan, -and that 
gis-s on a pick and shovel job too

was well attended and 
reported a fine time, plenty of 
ice cream and lemonade, and the 
dinner that was served would be 
hard to beat The ball game be 
tween the Red Cross and the 
Blue Cross was delayed by a 
splendid shower, and seven in 
nings only were played The 
score being 4 to 7 in favor of the 

ning of i Red Cross
by Dr. j We have been having plenty of Mrs 
ago. on rfcia * nd crop* are all looking | 
nvaaion fine Everyone i* looking for 
» chau ward to a bountiful harvest 
lue ten The Sunday school and 
hooi of people* meeting were i 
ill be in tended last Sunday We 
Cuarri. glad to report a 
tainair. school and Endeavor Society 
t. The Everyone 18 invited to come and ing 
d a rate help make them better

There will be an ice cream sup t 
per at Mr Bounds, next Friday 
night Come and get plenty of
good cream and cake Young celebrated the Glorious Fourth 
men are supposed to have part with an all day pientf at the 
ner* and we are glad to say we delightful Home of Mr and Mrs 
have plenty excellent young B F Kersey. A bountiful sup 
ladies »o that none need stay at ply of ice cream was prepared 
home on that account. and the addition of cake and pie

A large nnmber of cows are of every variety added to the en 
being milked this summer in joyment ol the day Besides be 
this community and most all the 'Ing a Fourth of July celebration, 
farmers are selling cream it also celebrated the 13th anni

Mr Wyatt and his grand dau verary of Mr and Mrs Kersey s 
ghter. Merle, have gone to Clovi* marriage
after his wife, who eipeet* to Everybody had a good time 
spend sometime here. About 40 people were present

A number of the young people Among whom were Mr and Mrs

U. D. C. Meeting Commence the forward movement today. 

Open an account with us, no matter how 

small beginning.
Mrs. C. O Leach waa hostess,

to the Daughters of the Cod fed 
eracy Tuesday. July 7 Mrs. 
Brown the president in the chair. I 
The following officers were elec I 
ted: Mrs Milton Brown, preai-1 
dent. Mrs C. O Leac h, 1st rice, 
president Mrs. C. V. Hsrris, I 
2nd vice president. Mrs A T. I 
Monroe, recording secretary.: 
Mrs T E Mears, corresponding 
secretary Mr*. Jeff Hightower I 
treaaarer Mrs H. F Jones., 
historian .Mr* G M William-! 
son, rceording of crosses of hon-1 
or. Mr* John Tyson, press re-i 
pc trier.

At the conclusion of business! 
a delightful twocourse lunch waa 
served by the hostess Tickets 
will soon he on sale (or A Trip 
Thru the South A good time is 
assured, with novel and excellent! 
refreshments at different stat
ion* along the route of travel 
Ample accomodation* will be af 
forded for all

The Chapter will meet Tuea 
day July 21 with Mr* Harris ‘

Portales Bank & Trust Co,

G E T  A  H A M M E R
( 'But use it on a nail)

Don t waste your time knocking the fellow who rolls 
you poor goods Life is too short. Come to us 
and get the real stuff.
Anything you want at a price that makes you smile.

T h e  R a c k e t  S t o r e
W. M Cox Manager.

Pleasant Valley Celebrates

Growing Wheat

See \\ H C. Smith in the San
der* building for shoe repairing

Your suit looks iike new when 
cleaned and pressed and makes 
Jon look the same. Give us a 
trial— Landers and Bridges, tele 
phone 144

J L  Holly of Dereno In thi 
western part of the oountf 
brought to the county clerk* 
office last week the scalps of 
coyotes and 24 k.boea and he 
now has a claim against the 
county for $480 a naat little so * 
of easy money,

Richard Hawkins of Denton 
county Texas, an old timer here, 
is visiting his brother. Mayor E 
B Hawkins

. T. A. Marchbanks and lady, of 
Redland, spent several days in 
Portale* this week.

INSURANCE COST
LESS THAN A FIRE

A resident of Po-tales who 
owns several pieces of land in the 
valley said that his taxes on 
one 40 acre piece were about $18 
He has the misfortune of being a 
bachelor and therefore gets do 
exemption of $200. This 40 is 
held at $2000 with a $18 tax which 
seems very reasonable. There 
are many others simiiiar for this 
i< notan extreme case

Are you on the safe side” 1 f not 
better let us “ Save You’ now 
Our proposition is very attractive 
Investigate before the Flames. 
Wind or Hail Wipe you out

ARE FASTIDIOUS IN THEIR EA TS

BRALEY AND BALL
THE HOME O r  WHITE S W A

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.
HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
— — — HARDWARE— —

Agents for Eclipse and

W INDM ILLS > j
Sfaofr. better were ever



Report of the ooodltloe at the

of Portales, Nov Mexico, at tbo eloeo 
of bueiooee, June 30th, 1914.

vtll pay you. Thleo 
* "clearing bourn”  « 
r readers of tbo rural 
opt your place, see wi

TOTAL k>#as

you're Going
Tha Right way

♦ '
when you travel In this direction 
for at)to repairing. For the, ex
perienced will tell you thie I* the 
place where they know how to 
repair better than they Know 
ftow to charge stiff prices for the 
work. Send, bring or push you r 
machine here. We’U put it in 
racing trim thoroughly, quickly 
and reasonably.

fo r  exchange:— Eighty a 
Scotland county Miaaot 
r level Rooeerelt county 
r- shallow water. Frai 
emphta, Miasourl.

IV acted--to buy second baud triad- 
II. Must be bargain. State price. 
,U at Herald-Tlssee ofltoa.

Mr right slse 
Kennedy at

snted-Tvo or three furnished

Sale- A ll or hslf Interest in a 
threshing machine. D. W. 

r, Portals# :*M tp .__________ .

Recnpituiatio:
LIABILITIES

Capital stock ......................
Shaftas........... ...........
Dlvitoad# U a paid .........
C* lb Mrs check oalslaadiag
fmpaSMs ....... !..*•.............

Total .........................

Trade--Good Missouri fans 
Mvelt county land not far oat. 
m tto business see Treat*
b at once. 30-tf Soar?

Trade-Four room, e lk  front 
tlo m east Clovl# tor Fonalea
Nrty. Call at Travelers faa 30-4t

rsals: yssrllng, two isrsey msla 
tbs Oolden Lad strain, see owner 

Harley Thomson

I. Boa Smith, caohwr o< tho ib o *« n im it 
bosk. So toMtanl, m a r  that tho oho to ototo- 
aaeat to tn#» ta t correct to tho boot of my 
ko*«lo4£o oad belief

C. Henrv. Register

Roosevelt Notice of Foreclosure Sale
The state of Nee Mexico to A. T. 

flwiaaey, defendant, greeting.
Yoa are hereby not) ted that there is 

now pending against you lu the district 
coart of Roosevelt county s suit where
in the First National Bank of Ellda, 
New Mexico, is ths plaintiff, and that 
said suit is numbered sad styled ss 
above; that the geobrnl objects of said 
action are to assure and collect judgment 
against ycaaoeeunt of aoerwtln prom I • 
aory MW made,executed and delivered 
hr you unto sU lot'~
April, lDlt, tefetbei 
on ns the rate o f] 
num from date of

lames B. Hext, plaintiff,
Ti. No. 976,

Noel B. Pood, Emms Ponn,
«nd Georg* Grass or 
George Gross, defendants

Whereas, on tbs 14th, day nf May. 
IWU, In the above styled and numbered 
oause pending In the district court of 
the Mb, judic al district of ths state of 
New Mexico, In and for the county of 
Roosevelt, wherein the said plaintiffs, 
recovered s judgment against ths de-

sals: H» acres 9200U red aaady 
good road fl mi. E. 100 acre; I1W0 
toll I ml.to power line road ooukd 
ide good, 1-2 cash, balance Got i, 
Interest A per cent, owner felling 
anil or get loan, bee A. Jones o- 
BetlenAeld* when powor on.

164. Porules, N. M.

Notice of Administrator's Sole 
of Real Estate

‘ In the district court of Roosevelt 
ootooty, New Mexico.

I. R. Hill es administrator of the ea 
late of Mack Qualls, deceased.

ss Plaintiff.
« Dillard Qualls and Arch Qualls,

rj  -a WiW
Whereas,on the »th day of June 1914,

fend ants. Noel B. Pood and Km ms 
Pood, Georgs Orass, also sued as 
George Gross. In said action, bis aor- 
root name being unknown, and ths 
-am# being a judgment agaioet Gi
ts id defendants, Noel B. and Emms 
Pond on two certain promissory notes 
amounting to date of judgmeot, prin- 
ctpel, Intereel, sod attorneys fees, in 
the sum of W2M8 S3, end for which 
amount judgment was reodered in fa
vor of said plaintiff against said two

end also 
per cent of 
y's fees sod 
The princl- 
A ml you are 

that yowr property In 
r, New Mexiou. to-wlt;

in township four-south of rangs thirty 
seat of Nsw Mexico principal meridian, 

New Mexico, has for the relief demanded in the com 
plaint.

George L. Rests Is attorney for ths 
plelotlff sad his post office address is 
Ports 1st, N ev Mesloo.

Witness my baud and the sea) of laid
court this the 17th. day ef Jnas, 1914.

C. P. MltchsiI. Clerk,
By J.W.Bellow, Deputy.

i Heal | >>

Roosevelt county, 
been attached by order of court in this 
oauge, and that an Alias Writ of At
tachment was thereafter Issued by or
ders* fepeeurt end earns was levied up-

lo be made for the purpose of apply
ing the proceed# of said sale to the 
satisfaction sod discharge of the debt# 
against said estate end expense of ad
ministration.

Therefore, hy virtue of said order, I. 
the said I. R. Hill as administrator of 
said estate, will on the 14th day of 
August 1914, sell at the front door of 
the court house In I‘or teles, Nev Mex
ico, at the hour of m. of said
day. all right, title end Interest of the 
defendants. In said cause to the North
east 1-4 section 13. Township 2 south 
Range 30 east N. M. P. M., which sale 
will be made at public auction and sold 
to the highest end best bidder for oesh, 
for ths purpose of discharging the 
debts agsimt said estate and expense 
of sdraialftratioo.

Witness my hand this the 2Uth day 
of June 1914.
•3i I. R. Hill.

iwest quarter of section 24 
ooe-half of the northeast

on the lands tbsrein ds srlbed tc-wit: 
The E 1-2 of the NE 1-4 and ths NE 1-4 
of the HE 1-4 of Section 11 sod the N W 
1-4 of the N W 1-4 of Sectioa 12. all is 
Township 2 south Raoge M E. N.M.P
M-, in Roossvslt county, N. M , to
gether with nil improvement# thereon, 
said mortgage beiuK recorded at pegs 
3M of Record Book “ 1”  of the records 
for Mortgage Deeds of Rooae—It Co 
N.M .; nod,

Whereas, the court In said judg 
meat esd decree ss sfor#said did ap
point the undersigned as Special Mae 
ter to eell the sold shove described 
lands and premises, for the purpose of 
paying said judgment Indebtedness,

property so auechAl will be sold for 
the purpose of satisfy log the judgment

'"plain , S K S & » ,  is James A. Hall, 
end bis business address Is Portales,

interest thereon and all costs of said 
action, ss provided by law.

Now therefore by virtue of the au
thority aforesaid and the power In me 
rested. 1, the said under signed, spe
cial master, will, at the hour of two 
o’clock p. m. st the Northeast front 
door of the nourtbooee In the town at 
i ’ortalee, Roosevelt oouoty, N. M. oo 
tbs 16th day of August, 1914, sell the 
said above described lands sad premi
ses at public outcry to the highest bid- 
«lsv tor east, tor the purpose of pa/lag 
said judgment indebtedness as afore-

of said court at Pop
lexteo, this the 17 day of 

C P -  Mitchell. Clerk. Is the matter o f the tost will and tes
tament of Mary Allen Wolford, deoees-

Tbe Mate of New Mexico:
To J. H. WoUord. O. B. Wolford. E. 

C  Wollord, Mrs. FrsnoesConor. Mto. 
Krami Large, William Wolford, gras-M O N U M E N T S

of Gfctfgto Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

Hu m p h r e y  x s l b d c e

‘ ’ He is only a lineman”  the people say 
As they pass by or rtve him the way: 
For bis tools with ibeir rattle sod bang 
.Strike meny ears with unpleasant clang 
HU dress Is untidy; fees does not tan. 
Bui, note, he walka like a men: 
dot ashamed of hU friends nor afraid

will he probated SO ordin;
You are further noli fled 

day Sept. 7th. 1914, theaai 
Bret day of the regular to 
■aid court, has been ttxed 
tor proving said will; that 
court a 111, at said time, e

against said will, or any object! Jam 
that may be made thereunto, 
la Witness whereof 1 have hereunto set 

toy hand and the seal of said • *urt, u to 
the 14th, day of July. 1914. <

C. P. Mitchell, elark, 
(Beal j By Guy P. Mitchell, depu. r

Gives strength to Ms arm, light to hi*

He mars not to lire, lean not to die.
a fee days ago

laid lowWMt only a line___________ _
His ’pals’ steed by. tear* falling fast, 
Not a wool was spoken ‘Ml he breathed

Th*y said of their comrade lying dead 
V  M  their tost.
W e Was only a linemen’ never tidy and 

But his tasrt was aa bigas the world, 

WtJlNdetoe^hta wood name, bow that

be tore that It to from Dbbbe. 
Then you can bo absolutely cor 
tale of offering tho perfection of 
refreebmeats. If yon like or
dinary too croom you’ll simply 
rave over our otru made cream. 
Pot It to tho toot of taste. It \a 
■Imply greet In flavor whtoh la 
why It to ao p oo l la favor.

thatday

Mullins, of loan, apemt
r h W i u a i

1 O '  ■

EXCURSION FARES

City Transfer

Notice of Pendancy of Action
The State of New Mexioo:

To Roy Alieo, greeting:
,  You will take notion that a suit has 
been lied against you in the district 
court of the flftb judicial district of tbs 
dtats of New Mexico In and for Roos
evelt county, wherein the Rio Grande 
Valley Bank and Trust Company is 

.intiff mod the aaid Roy Allen Is 
cadent, said oause being numbered 
Hi upon the civil docket of said oourt 

The general objects of said action 
are aa follows:
The plaintiff seeks u> recover judg
ment upon a promissory note given by 
the defendant to Lixxle Sanders for the 
sum of 9UIOO.OU oo the 2nd. day of Oat. 
1912, with late rest at the rate of tan 
per cent, per annum, payable annual
ly, from date until paid, and ten per 
ceet. additional tor attorney's toes up
on principal and interest dee thereto); 
to foreclose a mortgage of even date 
with said note and , given 
by said defendant to said Lixxle 
Banders for lbs security thereof upon 
the following described property, to 
Wit: All the north half of toe north
west quarter sod the north half o f the 
northeast quarter of ssettow 17 to 
township one south of range thirty-six 
east of the Nee Mexioo meridian Nee 
Mealeo, said note and mortgage having 
been duly assigned to the plaintiff 
herein; to have said premises sold aad 

s ef such sele applied to the

E / f EJTT
hast,easiest and 

moat satisfying shave and 
most up-to-date hair cut In 
the city when you get in one 
of thq chairs at

T ife Sanitary Barber Shop
HAgar HORDING

a. a o a  « a

hr |fltak litarim N n i  71 ir Knifes ti II

B U R L  J O H N S O N ,  
Auctlonssr. Baa  
ma at assasaora  
offiaa Ratas and 
Dataa.
P O R T A L E S ,  N. M .

Q. L. R E E S E  
A tto rn a y -A t-L a w

Practice in ail Courta. Office in 
Reese building 

EORTALBS, NEW MEXICO

W ashington E. Lindsay
Attorney -At-Law

Netary Pwhile 
Eta tea fEta tea Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plication a

PONTALBS. NEW MEXICO

; T. C. W E A R S
LAWYER

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portalss, Now M sxlco

DR. W. E.PATTBRSON
"  Physician and Surgeon

Pbooe 17 2 -rtnws
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

J A M E S  P. Q A R M A N Y
Physician  
and Surgaon

ones lo Howard Block, 
Portal** Nee Mexioo.

_ _  . sav*
and demands, and oosta of suit.

You.sre further notiffed that unless 
you enter your appaaraooc io told 
a* us* oo or bsfor* in* fltb dsy of Au
gust, 1914, judgment by default will be 
r#oder*Ml against you ta seM

D R . &  T. D U N A W A Y
Physician  
and Surgaon

Office st PortAles Drug Company. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

O(Bee hours V a. m to k p. i 

L . a. HOUOH.

-  ftotobnesBLg

u r W i s s f f k s s
O. C. Heavy, Register

B
M

M
M
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For Lcgaktare
hfcjirt to A * Adieu r f l k l a  

cratk Party. Mow  Taa

To the Democrat* of Roosevelt 

county:— I am a candidate for 
the legislator* and seek the nom 
1 nation for aald office at your 
hand*, and a* I may he unable to 
meet all of yon aa I would like to 
do, I state some of the principle* 
and matter* for which I stand,so 
that yoo will know something of 
toe along that line.

First. I shall expect to tight 
graft In ail it* forms, whether 
county, district or state and work 
for all n c u n r t i  that promote 
ecooomy and red ace the burden* 
of taxation on the people, and in 
tin* with thl* general policy. 1 
would favor.

A law requiring the county 
treasurer to loan the public mon
ies, he now puts in tho banka for 
safe keeping, to the baaka that 
would nay the highest rate of In 
Verest therefor on competitive 
bids, secured by a good and auf 
iTcient bond.

Next. 1 favor electing all 
county officials once every two 
veers, and allowing an officer to 
succeed himself,and I would fur
ther provide, that any officer be 
subject to the re call at any time 
the people felt that he was 
doing his duty

I fsvor fair salaries for the of 
brers, bot do not believe in extrav 
sgsnce, and do not see any rea 
son for paying any officer more 
than he is reasonably entitled to. 
taking into consideration the 
amount of work and the duties of 
his office. 1 think the salaries of 
the district judges should be re 
dured from $4500 to $9000 per 
year, ss they get their expenses 
l«id  This would save the state 
alone $13,500 per year. Every 
thing saved In the way of ex
pense is keeping down taxes

1 would favor abolishing the 
(4Boe of district attorney and 
providing for a county attorney 
In each county in instesd, which 
tu my judgment, would be leas 
ex pensive and more satisfactory 
to th* people.

Another thing The people of 
this county have to pay too much 
fees For instance every time 
you or I give s mortgage on a lit
tle bunch of personal property, 
it costa s dollar and a half to re 
cord that mortgage, even if we 
don’t borrow over Sfteen dollars, 
and we have it to pay of course 
Fifteen cents tfe enough to pro 
vide for filing Itaffii etc., and the 
rate might be raised some for 
large mortgages There are 
many fees, including court fees, 
and costs of litigation, that now 
make it burdensome for one to as 
sert his rights in court, that 
should be reduced, and it made 
eaaier for one to get justice

All measures which may with 
justice be urged to advance our 
atate morally and educate the 
children of the land.who will soon 
be the citisens, who control af 
fairs, and ail measures which 
would give ua better and cheaper 
railrond rates and all laws which 
would help advance the financial 
interests of every citizen of 
state, including any provisions 
for helping the small farmer and 
the small stock men.make better 
homes, I shall expect to work for 
and stand for with all of my 
ability and if elected. I will let 
you hear from me and will ren 
der to you an account of my stew 
ardohip as your servant, that I 
trust will cause you no regret 
that you placed your faith and 
confidence in me. 1 am,

Very Respectfully.
R. G. B*ya**t .

L . W . Carleton
i as Candidate Far Legislature

Subject I* the Artiea ef the Dem- 

rimary. Wkaf He 

Stauds Per

If elected a* your represent#

tive I will favor such sane legis 
lation as may come before.the 
bouse Especially will 1 favor 
a r e a s o n a b l e  salary bill 
such as the bill k n o w n  
in the last session as. the Gov
ernor's bill, for which the Dem
ocratic members and Gov. Mc
Donald. worked to secure I 
will not be so radical as to tell 
you and try to have passed, 
a bill so low that I would be out 
of harmony with the Governor 
and Democratic party. I will 
favor doing what we can to lower 
and regulate our taxes, make 
them rest equally on all.

I will favor adjusting and reg 
ulating our school laws to im 
prove the rural districts as well 
as our towns Good roads as 
ways to market and highways of 
traye) will be considered.

I will not favor class legiala 
tion, such as compelling the 
county a money to be loaned to 
banks, only, but will give all alike 
a chance at the mediums of trade 
and commerce.

I propose to go. in a way that 
I ’ll best be prepared to work for 
my people and not take op all 
my time fighting the men and 

not i leave the wrong measure unat 
tended to

I am a Democrat and do not 
have to prove it People who 
know me do not have to guess 
wbo I am nor what 1 will do.

Yours truly,
L. W Cari.kton

H p  Hardt o n e  of the dairymen 
of Kermit was in town and paid 
this office a call la at week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Boren, Frida y of last week, a boy

K L  Yoakum of the Dora com 
in unity was in town Sunday.

A. A. Rogers and S. E Ward and 
their families returned Tuesday 
from an automobile trip in the 
mountains.

H M Livingston returned from 
Wisconsin where he had been 
visiting his folks.

Sunday August the 9th will be 
Temperance Day and it is expect
ed sermons will t»e preached in 
the different churches on that 
subject. At night the W. G. T. U. 
will hold union services in one of 
the churches.— See.

Miss Ella Garner who has been 
visiting here left Wednesday for 
her home at Spur Texas

Mrs Cbaa. Peffer of Houston 
Texas who has been visiting her 
brothers Harry and William 
Hucliannon left for home Wed 
nesday.

Mrs Jim Huffman and children 
returned home Tuesday after an 
extended visit in Texas

Mrs E. 0. Knapp with her 
daughters Misses Emma and 
Madge and son A. J. Knapp, left 
Tuesday for a visit to tier old 
home at Clarksburg Ohio

Muck Blankenship has return 
ed from El Paso where he has 
been for several months trading 
in cattle. He slopped in 3 cars 
this week.

S E Dorsey, of Tulia. Texas, 
passed through Portales this 

eek on Ins way home from 
Floyd where lie has been visit
ing his daughter M rs .) P Nash

Mayor K B Hawkins returned

K'ostioMd from Irsi gaga)
•tore, we asked “ Were these
potatoes grown around here or 
were they shipped?" Very readily 
Mr. Garrison repl»ed; “Those 
extra large one* were grown
a few hundred yards north of the 
store, but thoee small ones were | 
shipped in from Colorado.’’ Mr. 
Garrison carries quite an assort
ment of goods.

f a r m e r s  a n d  r a n c h m b n  

We had only time to visit and 
talk with a few of the farmer* 
and ranchmen of that section.

T. A. MARCHBANKS
One of the real solid citizens is 

T. A Marchbanks. Mr March- 
banks came here from Texas five 
years ago and is well pleased. He 
owns two sections of land and 
we understand has more leased. 
He is stock farming. He takes 
much pride in his home, and with 
the help of his good lady, is build 
iog an attractive place. The locust 
cotton wood,apple, and peachtrees 
add greatly to the appearance and 
com fort The garden and orchard 
is arrang»*d so they cai be irri 
gateii from the well and up 
ground tank. The fine bunch of 
plymouthrock chickens, with 63 
fat friers in the bunch, caused us 
to long to spend a week some day 
with the Marchbanks.

d roi.AMi
G D Toland is one of the en 

thusiastic Dew comers He is
simply d e l i g-h t e d. As evi j 
dence of this you should hear him ; 
talk, also Dote the fact that he ! 
don't care to sell. Mr Toland is1 
a worker, and the workers make 
good He owns 320 acres of land 
22 head of cattle, 11 horse* and; 
mules. :n >re than enough iiogs 
far home use. and a fine bunch 
of chickens and turkeys He is
growing most every thing on hia 
farm and in his garden He said 
"From one eleventh of an acre I

Rev. Kuhl a real booster from 
III. has moved to Portales

Methodist Church

We were so glad to have such 
splendid and attentive audiences 
on last Sunday On the iu-»-ount 
of Doctor Hough being out of 
town the male quartette could 
not sing for us at the evening 
service, bot will sing for us next 
Sunday evening.

There will be the regular ser 
vices at our church next Sunday 
Sunday School 10a m Preach 
ing at 11 a. m„ and t l n p m  
Subject for the morning hour 
"The Many Calls of God to Man 
at the evening, ‘‘Paul a Oonver 
a ion

We will be glad to have you 
come and bear ns on these great 
Bible themes

A. C. B e l l , Paster

Siberian A lfa lfa

.1 Wilcox has on exibition at 
the Portales Hotel two specimen* 
of the Semi) Palisk, Siberian al 
falfa that being the name of the 
town rrom near which the seed 
came. These specimens sere 
grown on the Ddckworah place 
about 35 miles west of Portales 
and prove beyond a doubt that 
this alfalfa will thri ve in this coun
try. Of the two specimens the 
one grown without any water 
except what nature supplied 
is lbe better, showing that our 
natural rainfall is sufficient 

These plants grew from seed 
imported by Prof N. E. Hanson 
of Brookings 8, D s represent 
ativeof the United States Govern 
ment who made 5 trips to Sihert 
and spent 12 years to finds 
drouth resisting alfalfa suited to 

thejthe*e® arid pxrtsof theUnited 
8tales He had 3200 pounds, 
gathered in 1912 and shipped it, 
tothis country the following year] 

It is sturdy and erect and 
grows as high as 5 to 8 feet 
tall m its native land where the 
rainfall is about 8 inches and the 
temperature varies from 105 de
grees above to 50 degrees below 
zero

Mr. Wilcox is not selling seed 
but is here to develop his land. 
On the rail road strip south of 
town where he has almost a sect- 
loo planted which is looking fine 
•od he is delighted with the pros 
poets

Friday from Marion Kansas got 16, 1 2 bushels of Iriah fHJtat 
where he purchased a thorough Don't tell meyou can’t grow
bred hereford bu'lthe iiest that 
could be found The mayor is a

Irish potatoes here, 
means 16-' bushels to the

good judge of cattle and i>elieves and at the present prices that 
in keeping nothing lint the best would mean from $200 to $250

Rev W. J. Higgins, a Baptist *“ rt* 
minister, of Locknef, Texas. I ahooii da>
preached at Delphos Sunday Sunday, the people from over 
He was a guest of S H Stinnett country gathered al the
while here. Causey Hchool house where we

Wm Johnson, father of Carl had servi es three times. After 
Johnson, went to Farewell Mon- | the morning service a real old La  
day hion dinner van served It

.1. S Orr. of Matador. T*-xas,! great. Loth as to quality and 
has been visiting ins daughter, |qoanity. Some excellent cooks
Mrs. B. C. George, of Portales 
Springs

Dr lenders, of Oklahoma City 
who has been visiting Ins friend,

in that country. Sunday was 
really and truly a great day 

We know of no community 
where the peopie seem more con

Dr Bailey, left for home Sunday * * * ' * '  a" d ‘n° re mU>re*UKl
.. .. .. . , things that make for morality
Mrs r, H KubiuMou, of 1 lovis uy . „  ,. . .  , We know of no community that

who has been visiting her imren „„ _  i
, , , , ., . ’ surpasses that community social
ts. Judge and Mrs C. L. Carter |yand musically Some great
left for home Monday singers there. Not soon shall

Miss Minnie Forbes, of Elma. | we forget our visit to the Causey 
came in Mondxy to attend the Kedland (>arrison section 
normal.

John Uxer, o f ’Garrison, has 
been hauling grain U> tow n and 
ret»orts the roads in good sha|*> 
between here and that place

International' clothes have a 
life long reputation Fall and 
winter samples at Portales Tall 
oring Co

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when ah*

Whei! J L r X *  heip her over the hard p la «a  
u i Cumes to y®0* y°u know what tonic to take—-Urdu., the woman’s tonic. Cardui is
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
fnHtiL i yCtKUS  VL0n ,hc we*kenrd womanly organs

r s i s  s ra & t t 's a
You can t make a mistake in taking
cardui

The Woman’s Tonic 
Has Helped Thoi

Have 
that til 
so comnoftl

■  ph k “  i■ o f  the year!
------------------------------- — ;

W u bare the remedy wating for you, mad 
tone you up in short order.

=?=
Costs just a few cent* to make you feel 

man or woman. x;

We als«* hare ererything in drugs, toilet

Portales Drug
S. A. Menrieon, Mgr,

Are appetite kaiMen-the ■ 
the yea wait Dea’t lei | 
get keyeed ceatreL Keep R 

will lire laager. Tke ealy way te d* tkis is te e«l 
ies-ew appetite baiMers. Beild up yuar 
yuar system, sod yuur lease of life. Try ear

twin

Joyce-Pruit Co,-Groceries
-

UP-TO-DATE
Groceries Delivered at 
your door on short no
tice-telephone No. 11

III Strickland and Bland..
The Portales Lumber Company

------- KOK

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS

G. W. Carr, .  .  Manager.
—

LittiejoWs Grocerj
Vi . * *•* * ■ *f firman— hi A* Haffr 

oeildmg sU  would be fled to have all my old frimdt aad c— 
temers call aad see me

r. Af. L I T T L E J O H N . .
Moses B Jones county treesur 

er has gone to Missouri where he 
he* been called by the illness of 
hi* mother

M L Parrish of Mann was Iran* 
kdting business in Pbrtales Sat 
urday

Tlie department of education 
this forenoon issued a spectal in 
etiiuie instructors certificate to 
Mrs France F. Nixon, of Ptort 

Roosevelt county —Santa FV 
NeW Mexican.

The Home Mis*i«n Society of 
the Methodist church will hold a
tawn social at the home of Mrs 0  
'  Harr,«- Tuesday July 28 at 7:80 
P nr A fine musical program 
has been arranged and refresh 
®*nts will be served. ’ |!

1 ■

T N. Harris has just reedy* 
new asm pies of op-to-dste r*11
paper. See him if in need, flft^

» I
There Is no nee oooklng o—r • 

hot stove when yen can W  
cooked meat at Fsggards.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin. of 
firm of Presley aodSwearli 
eye ear and nose spec!* 
Roswell,New Mexico will 
Rortales, m Neer'a Drug 
a o - i ia  of i

Automobile*, 
stationary eagiaeo a i 
W E. Hedaou. Urn repair - — g «

W. E. Hudson, the repol. x m m  
In old laundry

Associate Juatiw 
Harmon Lerton of tho 
States supreme court f l T  
finadgy at Atlanta City Nu«N 
my from beart failure.
..


